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I HOME HAPPENINGS

Dr Dickson le repairing his barn
Regular monthly meeting ol coun-

cil
¬

next Monday night
Monday the mercury dropped 30 de ¬

grees within a few hours
Wleanor Broe Btoro will bo closod

next Monday on account of holiday
An elovon pound daughter was born

last week to Mr and Mra Wm Parahall
The Uttte eon of Mr and Mrs Wm

Par shall has been quite sick for several
days

After the rain camo Monday sum-
mer

¬

heat was soon gone and a decided
crimp was put In tho businoss of the Ice
man

There will bo a meeting of tho
board of county school examiners in tho
union school building Canfleld on
Saturday

Tuesday was the first day thlB fall
that it was necessary to have stoves and
furnaces in aotlon all day in order to
keep warm

Somo corn cut Wednesday on Dean
Hill Dairy Farm in this township was
15 feet high

The first installment of the list of
premiums awarded at tho county fair
last week Is printed la other columns of
todays Dispatch

Tho board of county fair mauagers
will hold a mooting at tho fair grounds
next Wednesday to pay bills and trans ¬

act other business
Beginning noxt Monday and con-

tinuing
¬

until further notice tho village
stores will closo In tho evening at 730
oclock standard time Saturday ovo
nlngs excepted

D A Chrlstman left at tho Dis-
patch

¬

office last Saturday two Gold
Coin potatoes that wolghod 31 pounds
Tho tubers are pleasing to gazo upon
and said to bo ol superior quality

Tho Normal lecturo coureo this
year will bo tho beet tho vlllago haB
had Show Interest and oncourago
Prof Allaman In woll doing by purchas ¬

ing season tickets which nro now on
sale

Sovoral good showers camo Monday
breaking tho drouth and smothering
tho duBt that for weeks was almost
blinding Much mora moisture is need ¬

ed however to bo of matorlal benefit
to vcgotatlon

Ernost Scott has Bold hie blacksmith
shop and resldcnco on tho Salom road
to Henry P Colo of Jackson township
who will shortly tako possession Con-
sideration

¬

82400 Mr Scott contom
platoB locating In California

Squirrel season oponod Thursday
It 1b said many squirrols havoboen kill-
ed

¬

unlawfully in this locality during
the past fow weeks and that offenders
who are known have boon reported to
tho county gamo warden and that proso
cutlons will follow

Tho annual convention of Mahoning
County Christian Endeavor Societies
will bo hold in tho Presbyterian church
of this placo Saturday and Sunday Oc-

tober
¬

17 and 18 A moro oxtonded no
tlcoof this Important oront will bo giv-
en

¬

In tho noxt Dispatch
On Saturday tho Nlles baBO ball

team will bo bore to play two gamos
with CanQeld Tha lirst gamo will bo
called at 0 a in and tho Bccond at
2 80 p m TboBo will bo tho lastgamcs
of the season for tho locals nnd thoy
mean to put forth thoir best cffortB to
win In both contests

Noxt wook Thursday ovonlng Mrs
John G Simpson of Pittsburg will giro
a recital In tho Presbyterian church of
this placo Mrs Simpson 1b a most
accomplished elngor and Is certain to
please hor audience Mrs Ord Dohan
nan of Pittsburg will bo accompanist
Admission 25c Roscrvod scats on sale
at Kirk Arnolds noxt Monday lOo

Tho regular monthly mootlntrof tho
Mond Club will bo held this Friday
evening in tho Presbytorlan church
Attorneys R A Beard and J H C
LyonB ol Youngstown will bo tho speak ¬

ers Mr Boards subjoot Is not announc-
ed

¬

but Mr Lyons will diecuBs tho tax ¬

ation amendment which bo has given
careful study and is a matter In vvhloh
every citizen should bo deeply Interest-
ed

¬

Both of tho leading political parti-
es

¬

havo indorsed tho amendment so that
the question Is not a pirtlssn one An
orchestra ot six pieces will furnish music
and light refreshments will bo eorved
at the conclusion of tho program A
general invitation is extended and It Is
hoped that tberewlll be a largo attend ¬

ance aa the meeting promises to bo ono
ot tho most Interesting nnd Instructive
of tho year

Death of Mm Sarah Jane Tow
Mrs Sarah J Tow dlod at her homo

onEast Main street last Saturday night
at 11 oclock The deceased had for
years been a sufferer from aBthma but
the Immediate cause of her death was
heart allure Mrs Tow was a daughter
of the late John Frothy an early set ¬

tler of this place and was born in Can
field April 11 1B35 consequently Bbe
had pasBedJhor 73rd birthday On Dec
21th 1660 she was married to George
Tow who died four years ago last Feb-
ruary

¬

She Is survived by two boob
Frank at home and Herbert H of
Cleveland and one sister Mies Eliza ¬

beth Fretby Mrs Tow was a woman
of many excellent qualities and she had
a host of friends She was a life long
member of the M E Churoh and also a
member of the Ladles Aid society of
that church Funeral servloes held
from the Methodist church Tuesday
afternoon at 1 oclock were conducted
by Rev W 8 Rowe a largo number
of sorrowing friends being in attend ¬

ance Burial was beside her husband
Id the village cemetry

NORMAL NOTES

The Commercial work has started un
der the dlreotlon of Burton RHoaglln

Reserved seats for the lecture course
will be on sale at Kirk Arnolds store
Thursday Oot 15 at 780 a m The
rule adopted last year will be followed
this year one person can reserve only
four tickets at ono time The fir6t
number on the course comes Oct 20

The Beethoven Oratorio Society will
have its first meeting Monday evening
Oot f at 7 oolook standard time It
1b hoped that every member of the soci ¬

ety will be present
Mlbs Mary Edge in charge of tho mu-

sical
¬

department ot the Normal for the
coming year is here ready to begin her
work She will be pleased to meet any
who wish to take lessons either piano
or vocal

Everybodys blend Dr Thomai Eolectne Oil
CurM toethache taraclie lore throat Heals cuti
JwuUes Kalis Slow any pain

tSf HftUj of dlstlnotlye beauty Styles
lor all oooasloes A price for every
fwre at N8 Cq Capfleld

WJweH dfiliar wtbM t Car- -

COMING AND GOiNG

Miss Hattle Sanzenbaeher Is in Pitts-
burg

¬

to visit two weeks
I A Manobcster is serving on tho

petit jury in Youngstown

Albert Huxsaw and John Taber were
in YoungBtown Tuesday

Rev J C Schaaf is spending a fow
days with friends in Akron

Mrs Mamie Dean is spending a few
days with Pittsburg friends

Mrs M H Llddle and eon Carl visit-
ed

¬

in Erlo Pa several days this wook

Miss Mable Floor of Minerva visited
Can field relatives and friends the past
week

Mrs John Sanzenbaoher and Mrs L
D Coy went to Pittsburg Tusday to
visit two weeks

Clark Wadsworth of Jacksonville 111

is visiting relatives and friends In Can
field and vicinity

Peter Fullwllor and Aaron Wiesner
attended tho funeral of Mrs R WOrr
at Grovor Wednesday

Carl Campbell returns to Cleveland
today to take up his work in Western
Reserve Medical College

Claude Stratford wife and two children
of Pittsburg are visiting relatives and
friends in and about Canfiold

Mrs DCampbell has returned from
Stovons Point Wis where she visited
her parents for several woekB

Flnloy Johnston has moved into tho
rcsldonco on EaBt Main street recently
purchased from tho Ruprlght heirs

Mr Thompson of Youngstown visited
hero tho past woek with his son Prof
L K Thompson oi mo iNormai iacuuy

John Penny has moved his family
hero from Boardman occupying the
Lowrie proporty on South Broad stroot

David Bllm on Wednesday concluded
two weeks vUlt hero with hla brotbor
Jacob and returned homo to Clovoland

Mrs Margaret HofluB roturnod homo
to NUob Thursday after spondlng Bover
al days hero with H A Manchester and
wife

Mra E M Mohorman and daughter
Maudo Mrs J I Manchester Mrs C
H Noil and Miss May Keck spont Mon
day In tho metropolis

Goorgo and Dorothy Monoemlth wont
to Poland Monday to attond tho funeral
of their grandmother Mrs Dorothy
Austin who died Saturday

Cashlor M H Llddlo of tho Farmers
National bank ia spending a couplo of
wcoks In and about Donvor Col com-
bining

¬

business with pleasure
Mrs Charlos ICrodlco and two llttlo

eons last Saturdnv concluded n pleasant
vUlt hero with S Ruscltto and tnmlly
and returned homo to Buffalo N Y

Mr Curtis who will look nltor tho
lntorosts of tho Youngstpwn Tolephono
Co In this placo on Thursday moved
his family hero from Youngstown tak ¬

ing poeseBBlon of tho Wm McCoy rosl
donco on East Main stroot

Alexander Dickson president of tho
Farmors National bank is assisting In
tho institution during tho abseoco of
Cashlor M H Llddlo who 1b attending
tho convention ot tho American Hank¬

ers Association In Denver Col
Miss Lucy1 Hnrtman has purchased

proporty In Youngstown and about tho
first of noxt month will removo to that
city nnd ongago in keeping roomers
Miss Hartman haB spent her cntlro llfo
InCanQold and a host of f Honda sincere
ly regret that she Is bo soon to loavo
tho vlllago

Mm Harriot Collins and daughter
and Miss Lucy Whittlesey ot Chicago
on Tuesday concluded a short visit with
friends in this place going to Rnvonna
and Clovoland Mrs Collins was born
and roarod hero but this was her first
visit In forty yours Sho and tbo other
members of her party thoroughly onjov
ed ovory minute of their stay in tho vll-

lago
¬

Church Chimes
Union services will bo held In tho

Presbyterian church Sunday ovonlng
Rev D D Burt ol tho Christian
church will preach

Presbytorlan Churoh Rpgulnr sor
vlces noxt Sunday mornlug and own ¬

ing
Christian Churoh Preaching and

Sunday school at the U9ual hours next
Sunday morning

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS

Randolph fair Oct 10

Twelve Ohio countlea voted dry
Tuesday

First killing frost of the season
Wednesday morning

New sidewalks and other improve ¬

ments for Mineral Ridge
Smith Grange at Bnodes will bold a

fair on the evening ot Oct S

The Deerfield Ladles cemetery
association has been incorporated un-

der
¬

the laws of Ohio

In the eBtate of the late Chester
Bedell of North Benton the widow has
elected to take under the will

J M Diokinson aged attorney and
prominent G A R member died last
Thursday at bis home in Lisbon He
leaves a family

Jeorero Rider a prominent citizen
and civil war veteran at Nlles died on
Sunday afternoon after a lingering ill ¬

ness with dropBy

B P Phillips of Cuyahoga Falls for
years a resident of North Jackson Is
rapidly recovering from an attaekof
typhoid fever This will be pleaBlng
news to the many friends of Mr Phillips
in this county

- U S Circuit court will convene In
Cleveland next Monday with Judge R
W Tayler on the bench There are
860 cases on the docket The oases of
the Schmlcki father and eon on
charges growing out of the failure of
the Leetonla National bank will be the
first matter on trial

E F Robleon ot Garrettsvllle will
run for probate judge on the demooratio
ticket la Portage county instead ot D
L Rockwell who was also nominated
for lieutenant governor by the demo-
crats

¬

W J MoMlohael present sher¬

iff of Portage county is the republican
candidate for probate judge He must
be popular to be given a chance at two
8uou good offices hand running

Tor Bale
A lot of household goodfbuHleiete will bo

tinsold at iTivaie tle K my leuaeuoe on Wot oti
St OanHeld

-- Jngersol
Dfttttarg

VOH10 OOOe JUVUY OiUTMiS

dollar wktchse at Car- -
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U From Boston Dally Globe Sept 29

HIS CASE DISMISSED

Frank Wllbcr Fowler Free In Court
Lawyers Show Papers That Case
Against Him Is Nol Prossed
Western Concern Says That His
Arrest Was Mistake

At 1 oclock this afternoon just as the
second session of tho municipal criminal
court had adjourned Frank Wllber
Fowler aged 30 who was arrested somo
time ago charged with forgery came
Into court with his attorneys John A
Coulthurst and V W Wilson of New
York The attornoys had in tholr pos-
session

¬

papers Issued by Asst Dist Atty
Dwyer showing that the alleged forgery
case against Mr Fowler had been nol
prossed by him a few mlnntes before

Chief Justice Bolster who had just
started to leave the courtroom was
handed the papers There was a con-
ference

¬

between the attornoys and tho
judge Tho result wa3lthnt the caso
against Fowler was dismissed Several
of Fowlers friends were in court All
left tho courtroom five minutes after
thoy had ontered

Fowler was arrested some time ago
and was hold under 85000 bonds which
was furnished by a bonding company
through an ofllco in this city

The concern for which he worked in
tho west say that Fowler was ested
with tho authority to conduct business
for them in tho manner ho did and
the arrest for alleged wrongdoing was
a mistake

Fowler was taken into custody at a
Boston hotel He was charged by the
police with passing 810000 worth of
stock upon Morris wolf of police head ¬

quarters who at the time of tho trans-
action

¬

l enrcscntod himself ns being con-
nected

¬

with a firm of metal dealers in
South Boston Inspector Loughlin at
tho time represented himself as con-
nected

¬

with a banking concern
Fowler is connected with a coal and

iron company in Lawrence O From
tho time of his arrest Fowlor stead ¬

fastly asserted his innocenco of wrong-
doing

¬

His friends in this city and in
tho wost havo felt satisfied all along
that ho was innocent of tho charge
against him

SERIOUSLY INJURED
Was John T JMcConncll Prominent

Youngstown Alan in Cleveland
Trolley Car Accident

John T McConnoll of Youngstown
woll known In Canfiold waB seriously
injured in uovoianu Wednesday even
ing In a carrlago with his son Will
and wlfo ho was going to a wedding
A stroot car Btruck tho rig wrecking it
and killing tho driver Mr McConncll
waB badly hurt it being thought at
Urst that his back was broken Exami-
nation

¬

at tho hospital Bhowod that this
was not truo although his Injuries are
sorlous Ho waB takon to hla homo In
Youngstown Thursday nnd thoro Is
hopo of his recovery Will McConnoll
nnd wlfo wcro injured but not seriously
Mr McConnoll is n son-in-la- w of Mrs
Electa Church ot Canfiold

Damascus
Sei t 10 Mr nnd Mrs Joshun lllnforcl nro

ontortnlnlng visitors
JoesrCrowof Iovtn is tho guest of rolntlvei

In this community
Anron Forney tot Milton spont Sundny

wltiiroIntUcR here Ho will soon ro to Chi
cnuoio stay during the winter

llusioll Armstrong Is nttcndliiR the Ohio
Htnto University nt Columbus

Mr nnd Mrs Mueller ol llorno BulUor- -

Inncl nro guests nt the home of Mrs Mue-
llers

¬

parenti near dnrlluld It Is prolmblo
Hint thoy limy nlnko their homo In this
country

A petition is In circulation nsUng tlio es-

tablishing
¬

of twovotlng precincts lu llutlcr
township

Hundny tlx singular looking automobile
runnbouts iuisbuiI through thu vlllngo Tlioy
weio from Akron nnd thulr mission that of
testing euglnos used In uutos built by tho
llrm thoro

Snrnli ltnrcii ngedmnlilen residing with
her brother Archuluus tiled Hnturdny from
Ilias Infirmities Hlio hud been lu Jrnll
honlth for tome time Huoiwis boruliiKuE
Innd iiml hud oyur mucin her home with tho
brother 1uneriil wns held Tucsduy from
thoM 13 Church of which sho wis union
bar with burial lu Damascus cemetery
Dcccnsed vwtg til cars old

A company of young people enjojed n
pleiunnt soclnl owning Thursday nt tbo
bo m i of Mr nnd Mrs I H Jiennotl on the
ChirllbUI road

Htudents of tho Academy bin o orgnnlzod
n literary society nnd gu o their first enter
tMnmonl it most creditable one Thursday
evening Charles Dalley Is president

Hearty greeting Is accorded Key 11 K
Bright upon his return to tho pastorate of
the M K Churoh Tuesday evening the
members metnt the parsonage gilng Urn
complete surprise llosltles soclnl pleasured
aflorded the pastors larder Viiu substan ¬

tially replenished

Now Albany
Oct 1 Georco Robinson of Salem

wbb here Sunday
Edward Zimmerman and wife attend ¬

ed a funeral In Columbiana Saturday
School opened Monday in Miners hall

with MUs Grace God ward as Instructor
Contractor Muntz expects to have tha
new Bchool house completed by Nov 1

Mrs Alva HoutB who was seriously
ill 1b convalescent

Tho temperance meeting held here
Sunday evening was full of Interest and
well attended

Dorothy little daughter of Mr and
Mrs Fred Godward carried off the
honors at the baby show in Bebrlnp Sat-
urday

¬

and was presented with an ele ¬

gant fur coat
Mlsa Elsie RoblnBon of Columbiana is

the guest of relatives here
Mrs Jas Lelpper visited in Goshen

townBblp last week

Salem
Sept 80th Hon Wm B MoCord

member of the legislature and candidate
for reelection and for years engaged in
newspaper work in this county died
Saturday of paralysis aged 64 yeare
Funeral eerrloes were held Monday with
burial In WellBvllle

There are several candidates hot after
the nomination for representative

MIsb Mvrtle Holland has entered
Wooster University as a student She
was tendered the prlnolpalahlp of the
Auburn hlch eohool a suburb ot Cleve
land a position she filled very success ¬

fully last year but intends to complete
a musical course previous to a year in
Boston

Itcbine torturing tklo cruptlom diifigure an ¬

noy dtive one wild Doani Ointment brisgi
qulok rtllol and listing curea Flity oenU at any
orugitare

No Hunting
Will U allowed on my Una All offender will
be proKOtttod fcowABP tirBiamr

After a keary asl take a souple ot Doaa
KeuWt3 aaa dv year ttocBaoh liver 4 boweU
tbekelp tbejr will lied WulaU Mag aatrlakt
ular paetawi mmAii

S TSkstJSrt 1yi

Cornersburffi
Oot 1 Mrs it A Hitter spent Friday nnd

Saturday with Mrs M AOtborn
Mrs Rndey and daughter Mrs Samuel

Price nnd sontJames Dr J II nnd George
Zlmmorman ot Votings town were among
onr Bandny caller

Ralph Prallwife nnd son Ed gnrof Yonngi
town called on friends here Sunday

Mrs Almlrn Twlss ot Youngstown Is visit-
ing

¬

Mrs M A Osborn
Mrs Q W Btrook spent Bandar afternoon

at AS McCollnms In Youngstown
Nathan Corll nnd wife visited Bnnday at

Perry Wehra In Youngstown
Miss Grace Mlnebnrtot Bhnron spent Inst

week with Mrs P B Itlblet
Wm Barns nnd wife of Wnrren spent last

week Tuesdny night at Lonnder Mohermans
P B Rlbletnnd wife spent Bandar with

Grant Titus In Youngstown
Mrs Kllznbeth Turner spent Sunday with

her brother Abner Ilouscr In Bonrdmnn
Floyd Fink moved Tuesday to his recently

purchased property on East streot
Clarence Lewis spent Saturday with Al-

bert
¬

llorton nenrCrnb creek
Tho South sldo school Is nrrnnglng to give

n Halloween entertainment
G W Mllllkln had a fine herd or Holsteln

cnttle nt the Canfleld fair nnd took tunny
premiums

Mrs I II Dorsey nnd daughter Gladys of
Youngstown spent n dny Inst woek with
Mrs J II Lewis

Albert DeCnmp nnd wife of Wnrren spont
Saturday night nt h DeCnmps

Mrs Lizzie Duncan has concluded n visit
with her aunt Mrs Mcllssn DeCamp nnd
returned home to Darlington Pn

Thomas Mnyberry of Youngstown moved
to his recently purchnscd property Monday
Mr Wnnnninkir will remnln In part of the
house until Jan 1

Vosley illnehnrtot Bhnron spent Hundny
ntGAV Milllkins

Mr AVIsler of Snn Krnnclsco Is spending n
few days with Uufus Price

Bob Wnllnco nnd wife of Youngstown vis-

ited
¬

the lntters mother Mrs Mellssn pe
Cnmp Tucsdny

Brutal Assault on a Girl
Sidney O Sept SO This city Is In

a ferment of rago over tho brutal as ¬

sault perpetrated by two men on Mar
Duttllngcr aged 19 which occurred
Tuesday The girl who lives with her
parents six miles cast ot here had
brought her younger sister to town
and was returning when at a lonely
spot about two miles out two mon ap ¬

parently tramps sprang upon her and
pulled her from tho buggy Ono ot
them stifled her screams by twisting
a ribbon about her neck until sho be-
came unconscious Two men answer ¬

ing her description were captured at
Mix near here

WHERE SHE MADE THE MISTAKE

Mrs Jack Frosts Experience as a
Chicken Raiser

Yes farming la all very easy tho
farmer Bald Any clly person could
mako a success of It at tho first go-

off
¬

Ho sneered at his three Girl hoard
ers from Chlcngo In order to show that
ho had Bpoltcn In hitter Irony

Mrs Jack Frost ho resumed
look tho farm next to mine ono year

Dulng from tho city sho thought sho
would show us country people a thing
or two about real farming Sho be
gan on a chicken yard

It was a flno yard Pretty soon a
hundred eggs hatched out Thero was
half hens and half roosters Mrs
Jnck Krost heforo sailing for Europe
separated tho two sexes nnd killing
nil the roosters sho sent them to her
friends A flno lot of spring hrUers
they inado they were no ulggor than
squabB

But when Mrs Jnck Krost got back
from Kuropo a strange bIbIH her
chicken yard presented It was noth ¬

ing but young roosters young roos-
ters

¬

crowing young roosters swagger
lug about while hero with flying
feathers nnd squawks nnd blood n
terrible fight went on nnd there dis
regarded by nil Iny tho corpses of
bravo birds slain In slnglo combat
At sunrlso you could hear tho crow-
ing

¬

of those roosters all over tho
county

Poor Mrs Jnrk Trost understood
tho theory of chicken raising all right
only In separating tho joung birds
she mistook tho males for tho females
nnd vlco tcrsa

OCULIST A MAN OF RESOURCE

Has a Blind Beggar Woman to Adver-
tise

¬

His Business

Enterprise takes various forms
even in Warsaw A joung oculist
finding that patients were few and far
between hit upon an original means
of advertising

He engaged a blind woman who sits
and begs by the Church of tho Holy
Cross to hold a light board whereon
aro written his name address profes-
sional

¬

qualifications and consultation
hours

As the church is in the busiest
thoroughfare of the town the notice
attracts a good deal of attention The
beggar herself says she is quite satis
fled with the results as many people
notice her who would otherwlso pass
by and as the doctor has added his
assurance that she is hopelessly
blind benevolent old ladles throw cop-
pers

¬

into her tin mug sure that their
money is not wasted on an Impostor
It is not yet known whether the num ¬

ber of patients has Increased

Why She Could Not Tell
What was the text Jane askd

Mr Trlbbles as his wife came home
from church

Mrs Trlbbles had to confess that
she had forgotten it Or rather she
added I lost it In fact I didnt get
it

When I fall to remember the text
you always want to know why What
was the reason that you didnt get it

Something happened that drove it
from my mind

What was it that happened
Well if you must know said his

wife rubbing her nose just as the
preacher was about to eive out the
text a moth flew along right in front
of me You know well enough what a
woman does when she seen a moth
Of course I couldnt clap my hands
there in church and crush it between
them but I spread out my handker¬

chief made a quick motion and folded
it together Then I pressed it tightly

I got the moth but I lost the text
Youth Companion

eUT G your apootaclea and
t4 CftrpMlira 8lloloo guars
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COME TO CANFIELD
And Secure Rare Bargains

Come to Canfield and fit out yourself your boys with
good Clothing Reliable Goods of JR ight Style at Right
Prices The latest Fall designs are here in great variety
from 750 to 2000 in Worsteds Thibets and Cheviots

Boys Suits at from 250 to 1000 Also good Dutchess
Trousers the best made for work or dress fro m100 to

600 a pair They are guaranteed to please you

Do You Need a New Hat
We have a large assortment of Soft and Stiff Hats

from 5oc to 3oo in black brown and light shades

Our Furnishing Goods Line
Is complete Shirts Collars Fall Neckwear Hosiery Gloves
Fall Underwear in great variety in cotton fleece lined and
wool We are showing now and selling a large and depend- -
able line of goods this Fall

Buy early for yourself and family

Come to Our Store and combine business with pleasure

WIESNER BROS

Tho Ladys Opinion
A certain member ot congress from

Now England went to a southern state
some years ago to mako a fow cam-
paign

¬

spocches It was hla first ox
perienco In tho south and ho bad
considerable to learn Ono day ho
stopped at a farm houso for dlnnor

Im sorry maam he said to tho
lady presiding but I dont eat hot
bread

Why dont you sho asked being
quite as lnoxporionccd in northorn
customs as tho congressman was in
southern

Bccauso It Is Indigestible and un-
healthy

¬

What kind do you cat
Cold bread nlwnyB

Sho lookod him over carefully siz ¬

ing up his scrawny form from every
point of view nnd after a survey she
remarked with a sniff

Well it seems to mo that Its about
time you had a chnngo of diet
Judge

A Heartless Wretch
It is our first dinner together dar-

ling
¬

and I havo invited our old friend
Dr Safelelgh to dlno with us

The young wlfo was quite satisfied
Tho doctor camo In time was excel ¬

lent company and tho various dishes
all prepared by the brldo apparently
appreciated It was not until tlie
physician had gono that the wlfo grew
thoughtful

Thomas she suddenly broke out
why among nil our friends did you

Invite but one man and that man a
doctor to dine with us today Oh
Thomas Thomas to think that you
were afraid to eat your first meal of
my cooking without having a doctor
at your very elbow Royal Magazine

Another Philanthropist
Why dont you abolish straps and

high steps on your street car lines
My friend answered Mr Dustln

Stax Impressively scientists tell us
that unless wo take more exercise we
will become mere creatures of brain
with neither arms nor legs Im try-
ing

¬

to stand between humanity and an
awful fate I Washington Star

Its Origin
Love laughed at the locksmiths

You cant keep me out chortled
Love I know every one of your com-
binations

¬

Stung by this taunt they organized
a new one and thus the firrt lock-
smiths

¬

trust sprang into existence
Chicago Tribune

At the Wedding Reception
Patience Ive certainly made an Im ¬

pression on that man over there
he hasnt taken his eyes off me since
I got here

Patrice Which one
That one with the black mustache
Oh hes the hired detective

Yonkers Statesman

Absent Minded
Hawke You look worried Whata

the matter
Dawke I sent my landlord an

anonymous letter and forgot and
signed my name to it Royal Maga
zine

5T Carpenter can duplicate your
broken spectacle lenses

Wanted Good girl in small lastly
for general housework Call oa or a4
drw the Dispatch Canfield

x c
--FfArfkaiM piqaaleb artlara
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CANFIELD OHIO

NOTICE

At the county fair last week Mrs
Chas Murphy was awarded the 5 gold
piece premium we offered for the best
loaf of bread and Mrs J Leyda was
awarded the 5 gold piece premium for
the best pan of light biscuits

NEW WHEAT WANTED
We are paying 95 cents a bushel for new

dry wheat delivered at our mill

THE CANFIELD MILLING CO
CANFIELD

assacseassBaaaajsas

Our Cloak Suit and
Millinery Opening

Thursday Friday Saturday

Oa the Square

Dont Miss It

BUWERS
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